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)'{O: A/C (F-l)/ Gallop Tcnder/2o15 Datcdi 10-09-2015

!]ALLOP TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Gallop Tender Notice are invited from the Firms / Contractors and

interested parties for the transportation of Wheat from District to District toall Landhi
(iodowns SCC-, II & III Karachi lbr the period ofone week.

The Tender L-orms can be obtained lrom thc office ofDeputy Director Food

Iiarachi located at Shafi Court building. 2"d floor Mere\r'cther road Karachi along with
lerms and conditions oI the contract on cash payment of Rs.500 /= (Rupees Five Hundred
()nly) as lie (Non-relundable) for cach Tender Form from date ofpublication ofNotice up

ro 15-09-2015 during 9.00 A.M to 01.00 P.M or can be down loaded from the.Sindh
ilovernnrent web site (www.sindh.eov.ok) and Sindh Public Procurement Rcgularity
,\othority (www.Dprasindh.eov.pii) . ln such casc the pay order ofequal amount as a cost

ofTcnder From shall however be accompanied with lhe bids.

' The last date for submission ofTenCcrr it cr) 16-09-2015 at 3 00 I'M. The

lcnder will be opened on the same day at 4.00 P.N'l. in ,l j olllce cf thr: Dcput)' Director
irood Karachi Rcgion as per above addrcss Karachi in nie:'ince oftht bidders i', thcir

r cpres('[l.1ives. Ii 16-09-2015 is the dcclarcc pub]ic hri):loy / gencral riot' then tender

vill bc recciveC / opened on next lvorking day at the sllne lime and Yenue. No lender
rorm shall be issred on the date ofopcning thc tendcrs. ln case NIT remain un-responded

)y lhc above date. thc next date of r-rpening rvill bc 18-09-2015. Time and venue will
Irmain sitme.

For tendcring the rales. Iollowing tefils and conditions may also be

'ilfilled.

l. The parties should fill in tcndcr fornl 1l)r.l-h Dislrict / work scparalely,

according to single stags (Two envclopc l)rarccCurc)' as cnvisagcd undcr SPPR

Rules 2010 as undcr:-

a) RiC shalt comprise x single stage conhining two separate envclopes,
' E ch cnvclop shall contain separatcly thc financial proposal and the

tcchrlical proposal.

b) Envelopcs shall bc rnalked as 't'INANCIAL PROPOSAL" and

"Technical Proposal 'in bold and lcgib!3 lclters to avoid confusion.

2. The successful bidder uill havc to furnish a pellonll Surety Bond oflls.20 000

Million, on Judicial Stanrp Paper of Rs.50C/- lbr each District in case of
transportxtion of wheat.
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3. Each tender should be accompanied with Bid Security for the amount of 5% of
the Bid prices ro be calculated by the bidder on the basis ofestimate allocation
mentioned against each District which quantity can be reduced or increased by
the Authority. The Security Deposit is to be obtained from any branch ofthe
bank located in Karachi and pledged in the name ol Deputy Director Food
Karachi which shall remain valid for a period of 28 days beyond the validity
period for bids. Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders
whereas the successful bidders shall have tc Ceposit performance security up to
| 0olo ofthe contract pricc.

4. The.ate pcr bag of l0l kg Sross should be quoted in the words as well as in
figures.

i. lncomplete and conditional offers shall be rejected.
6. The tender received after due dale and time will not be entertained.
7. The other terms and conditions and the details ofworks and the amount of

Security Deposit in each case are shown in the statement attached with the

tender form which can be obtained from the oflice ofthe undersigned.

8. The envelop€ should invariably bear the world "TENDERS".
9. The Bidder rvho wish to undertake the ',vork also have to attach with the

application an statement ofhis Bank Account for last thrce years / financial
stability Certificate obtain.ble froln s,rl,erlulc Bank and Incomc Tax
ceriiilcate issucd by Income Tax Departr.le:ii.

10. Thal lhe biCder shall submit a certillcate of having at least thN: years '
expcricnce of thc rclevant work, with copT o[ work ordcrs and expcricnce

cedificates.
I l. That the bidder will not have any criminal cases against him and i:lvolved in

any defalcation case.

12. That if the bidder is a Firm, a Registration Certificate with the concemed

Government Department shall also be provided, with the names of the

pirtners and their postaladdresses (Permanent as well as present).

l3,The bidder shall produce documetrtary evidence that he is registered

with Sindh Revenuc Board and paying the required General Sale Tix.
14. That a list of lhe trucks if owned by thc bidders, shall be furnished with

photo copies ofdocuments showing ownership ofTrucks.
15. That a proper ofllcial / residential address, along with Tclephone No. Cell

No, attested photo copy ofComputerized |,lational Identity Card in respect of
the bidder shall be provided.

16. That r certificate from the Administrator ofthe area shall be furnished to the

cffect that the applicant is not a govemment servant neither student nor a

convicted person.

17. Three Specimen signatures in triplicate duly attested in resp€ct ofthe bidder.

18. The contractor shall be solely responsible for all the enroute shortages or

damages etc. and will be required to make tho loss good by replenishment or

shall have to pa) the cost. Thc rccovery or cr:i of suclt shortages sllall be

effected wilh pcnalty at lis.2r'- pcr Kg c' :r1:i :-Lo.'c i're governnr"'nt issuc

rale pr.vailing at thxt time ifliiludir.'! -'l cir":I:s r: open mnrli(t rate

wlicl:crc: i: higher. ]'his ccsl *l! bc t,::l;r'lr':ti ir';:tt the runnini; tiills /
pndir3 bills / Security D.p(r'its cr ..! ili:'e,:r! of L:irti Revcnue cnC no

ccu:rlcr c!nirn Nill be cnteftaincd at later s:39c.
Cont'd on Patie-3
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19. The Procuring agency may reject all or any bids or proposals at any time
' prior to the acceptance ofa bid or propcsal, according to the relevant

provision of Sindh Public Procurement Rules-2o10.

20. The other terms and conditions as envisaged under SPPRA Rule-2010
will be applicabie on the contracts.

DE,PUT\' 
'IRECTOR 

FoOD
I(A\A.CHI REGION

Copy lo:-

l. The Secretary IT Covernment of Sindh Karachi for information with a

request to kindly order to place the NIT on the website ofGovemment of
Sindh (\uy\v.si!dlgs!.!D the Food Department website
(www.food.govt.pk), immediately which should remain on website till the

closing date ofthe notice (copy oftransport and labour work tender from

enclosed).
. The Managing Director, Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Authority,

Government of Sindh Karachi for necessary action and placemcnt of NIT
on authority's website !^ry{p!4si!dh.gqv.pk (copy of transport tenCer

enclosed).
3- The Director Food Sindh. Karachi for favour of information.
4. The Budget and Accounts Officer, Food Department, Karachi.

5. The Deputy Director Food Hyderabad, SukkLrr, Larkana and Mirpurk}as
Regions for information.

6. Notice Board. 
\
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DEPU?i DTRECTOR FOOD
IGRACHI REGION

OFF: Tel: 021-35685583
OFI: Fax:021-35683126


